
JAGUAR XK120 SE ROADSTER CONVERTIBLE ANNEE 1952

Date of built September 1952 -  N° DE SERIE  S 672 811 - BODY NUMBER  F 4836 
Matching ENGINE NUMBER W5916-8S - GEAR-BOX N° JL 12565 

Engine was rebuilt in 2008 by TOM JAYCOX N° F 3224-8S - 3,4 L with a C-TYPE HEAD  
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History of the car:
2008-10-14 08:05:20  |  pauls writes:
Car returns to ebay 10/14/08 
http://cgi.ebay.com/ebaymotors/Jaguar-Beautiful-XK-120M-OTS-
Roadster_W0QQitemZ27 ... 
Opening bid $35,000 reserve not met, no bids yet, 6 days left in auction. Car now 
located in New York, New York. 
Sellers description: 
Superb 1952 Jaguar XK 120M OTS. Rebuilt special equipment "SE" engine, brand 
new chrome wire wheels fitted with brand new Vredestein tires (less than 200 miles 
of wear) and a complete set of used whitewall tires included. New stainless twin 
exhaust to original specs, recent interior restoration including new leather and carpet. 
Soft top,side curtains, and torneau cover all in good condition. Paint is wonderful at 
20 feet, but this is a driving car , so it has collected some small chips and 
scratches.Look at the photographs and judge for yourself. Absolutely no rust in the 
chassis. This is a beatuifully maintained, original example of a great sports car. A 
strong and reliable car for road rallying and touring car, it is very fast and a delight to 
drive. N.A.D.A Guide values this car at $87,000.
2008-11-20 06:54:24  |  pauls writes:
Car returns to ebay 11/20/08 
http://cgi.ebay.com/ebaymotors/Jaguar-OTS-XK120SE-Open-Two-
Seater-1952_W0QQitemZ ... 
Car has a buy it now price of $65,000 available for 9 days. Car now said to be located in 
Bridgehampton, New York. 
Sellers description: 
1952 Jaguar XK 120SE OTS. 
Chassis # S672811, Body # F4836, Gearbox # JL 12563 all matching numbers. Competition 
Head E1036-8 from XKC 0034 raced at Sebring 24hrs 1953 and Fort Worth 1954 (see 
picture of XKC 0034 , car # 15). Block F3224-8S. Meticulously maintained, this is a very fast, 
strong car and a delight to drive , suitable for touring and road rallying. Placed 8th in 2008 
Bridgehampton Road Rally, driving 100 miles in torrential rain and it didn’t miss a beat. New 
chrome wire wheels fitted with new Vredestein tires (less than 200 miles of wear) and a 
complete set of used whitewall tires. New stainless twin exhaust to original specs. Interior 
restored with new leather and carpet. Soft top,side curtains, and tourneau cover all in good 
restored condition. As a driving car , it has collected some small chips and superficial 
scratches. Absolutely no rust in the chassis or anywhere else. Ready to drive , nothing 
needed except a new garage to call home.
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2008-12-03 12:42:02  |  pauls writes:
Car returns to ebay 12/3/08 
http://cgi.ebay.com/ebaymotors/Jaguar-xk120-XK120SE-Open-Two-
Seater-1952_W0QQcmd ... 
Car has a buy it now price of $65,000 available for 4 days. 
Previous auction received no offers.

2011-03-04 11:11:54  |  pauls writes:
Car returns to ebay 3/4/11 
http://cgi.ebay.com/ebaymotors/1952-Jaguar-XK120-M-Roadster-/260746725840 
Car has a buy it now price of $77,500 for 20 days. Seller is Cooper Classic Cars, New York 
City. 19k miles. 

Sellers description: 
Chassis Number: S672 811 
Engine Number: F3224-8S 
This 1952 XK120 M Roadster is Red with a Red interior. The car came as an original M (or 
SE) series from the factory, as indicated by the S in the serial number. The engine was 
recently rebuilt by Tom Jaycox, a well known Jaguar mechanic (he himself owns a C-Type.) 
Jaycox fitted a C-type head, two-inch SU carburetors and tuned the engine, resulting in a 
25-30 horsepower increase over a standard XK120 M. The car has excellent brakes, steering 
and suspension. It is very fast and all the controls are tight and precise. The car was restored 
around 10 years ago and the paint has a slight patina. The interior is still in excellent 
condition. The owner has driving lights and new bumpers still in their bubble wrap. The car 
comes with a Jaguar Heritage Certificate.

2011-05-17 07:25:28  |  pauls writes:
Car returns to ebay 5/17/11 
http://cgi.ebay.com/ebaymotors/1952-Jaguar-XK120-M-Roadster-/260785494740 
Car has a buy it now price of $74,000 for 20 days. 
Previous auction received no offers.

2012-09-08 15:37:47  |  pauls writes:
Car now offered at: 
www.cooperclassiccars.com/CarPages/52XK120BarryRice.asp 
Chassis Number: S672 811 
Engine Number: F3224-8S 
Otherwise same description as ebay auction.

September 2012 
Car was bought by French gentleman driver Sergio PEINETTI and return to Europe in 
France at the end of 2012 october. The car is now located in LYON.
Car always in good conditions and runs very well.
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